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What shall we Tell Oar Darling To-day ’SWEABCBO. WALLACE. «ÆrU fcî

TM. village i, .tï^ted in West Oxford ,«• •» J*—; 2*^^.
township, shint one end .half ™,1‘*I,e^ (Wedocdsyi’.lJut 3 o'clock. Her dix wheat i« killed in spot» the timothy will 
iaf Come’e .UUon on *e P. D. *L. £ X ch . peculiar „„t„re that occupy the ground and keep down
5te22i .itVand varied acne,, of the .M «* two tour, fa. beÆS, the J0th of September would

lurrounding couatry than forTta bujineêê P with four Bman children probably be a» early ae would be safe to
activity or the mechanical construction , feel the loss of a partner sow, on account of the Hessian Fly, and
of its residences. The •urmundmg and wg gr y par iater than that would make it more liable
country 000.1.^^0.0^11-8  ̂ nUtcW —, «tu to damage from rust.
:ôd ,"d" êppea^rEe7numerous* ; but GENERAL HEWS.

:h- nature of the soil, which is sandy adjournment. The Reeve, Deputy-Reeve and ------
loam, readers it subject to drouth in the CouncfTlors^ chR"r*"the ^^fnutes of last meet- Barley weighing over 50 pounds to the 
aummer aeaaon. The remain, of "tuner- , were resd and eonnrOTU. Ccoem« m WM ,hown at BelleviUe Saturday, 
oua pinea and black otkt in tU 1 n«Me, . clerk.Eirin.no; Tlie action of the Ottawa City Council
and the manufacturing of this timoer in t|C<> nnhe amount ornerai Cc. rate, $:»,oii8.oo, in offering manufacturers who locate at

iSSara.'KtfMS «EElSBEHi
-"«"«SHE "ri^L,-Emii Iloedel,

years ago, but it is now a thing oi iue_ next_rBrried Mr Kennedy moved, second- , attemPted the assassination op
which ,LV,QpirEffl‘c.,Urkep‘t'‘sTtwo ^KyTnâTc^rtyVof'S'.^ew ïS£i‘Sf‘!

TrXr^o*9'* doaretT  ̂cWef prison at Berlin.- Hi. age ». twenty -orttn ro aaSSjBÎK-flffiî harp.,
ESStfgSf In’ the ..burg" the "LTaSuÆ«t

temperanc.. pr^livUie. o the^ople a^e morning, - ”» - "> *» ™re'

-
.r,'‘LteX,ê U huTEne7 church in the vil- R O Bon.,T,. Clerk. CntEK Ex„„II,»ï._0n Mond.y and
».h^^Xr^y  ̂ „ SOBWTOTOH. 2

arul*Baptist.. SrimtS ^JBSS^St^StSS^JWS ! SSthlhîNorth Keit10^1^"

„m!s are quite numerous in this vicin- Morn In «ton, being destitute of a stated Pas- c„itural Association, and under the aus- 
R.V. Lyon, of Su.pen.ion Bridge t. £ nice, of the Dairymen'. A.»oc,atmn of

- laa.ine «ml. in connection With the Rev. John Kay. of Grindstone City,Mlrhl- Western Ontario. A large list OI 
eting i. annually held dmjd k, jom. tbs. in.call pri2es i, offered for compel,on

was .mammon The first distribution of the license
fund account for West Wellington, from 
April 30, 1878, to May 1, 1879, has been 
made as follows : Arthur Township, $94.- 
57 ; Maryborough, $252.21 ; Minto, $31,- 
53 ; Peel, $252,21 ; Arthur village, $429.
16 ; Mount Forest, $1,061.80: Palmer
ston, $372.21 .—Total, $3,330.04.

It is stated that since the 2nd of June, 
the date of the attempted assassination 
of Emperor William by Nobeling, there 
have been 563 arrests of persons in Ger
many for insulting the Emperor. Of

fa.gw: J&STfr — ™
SsiSSfS
that the call was not signed by half of the ted suicide before trial.

EiBErS&HEE
i?„,m,im£cï children. The pit. contam an .bund- 

for more signatures with instructions to the ance of prussic acid, ana are certain t 
clerk to write to the Presbytery of Saginaw pro<iUce fatal results if eaten in any

SSrffiS is&MSMSrrsur»
MK “ n 7; ;nn,„'y",v;‘."r=r,- peach^ pit. which he .ecretly cru.hed

“ro^raelf-rês^KîtVoulo'lSe to'acc’pt a ciUl * \,-0beiing, the assassin who attempted 
ïti^n%,^,7.îi,,oSVïï.1ri;.v,,t,hbt j the Oemmn Emperor'...life ha,. -uflL 
names off It again : not that they have any- ctently recovered from hi* self-inflicted 
thing against Mr. Kay, hut because they wen- woun(i to try to open his veins with r„'elJy£Ttœh.nkï^.h?î*fi!î!^" ! SÏÏU inadvertently* left on hi. bed 
would have stgT-d ihe call only for the way by the surgeon. The attempt was dia
tom* of Mr. K„ ”» strong*». supporters have ' d ,n time - to prevent injurious

IZJ7Z hereafter ta will be hand- 
tone It qui e cool, es they know anything cuffe(j.

Rev. Henry Water, of New Orlean,,
Presifv ery ; hut It apnea rs they could rot sus- who had gone to Montreal to take tne 
t«»n I. yet and the co-gTSaHons me given . Qf Rev. Canon Baldwin during his 
V,.°v T'l sl bv kbo“? Wr*PJo tirA • M absence, has, in consequence of the out- 
; w. k’s s.AHDAen '’’at the decision .. break of yellow fever, gone back to his 
£££&* •«hr^.^m4we« ! own poet at great inconvenience. It i. 
i. being an aiw i-nnnl tous c»i’. bvt th“ such self sacrificing men as the reverend

! SuM-ti irreverent!"*^ ““

I n i lk -ve have a case of that k' d in tl'< ,t Roman Catholic mob " made its
: appearance quite unexpectedly on the 

If he pf.-nes. My own opinion Is that he wo.'<t i streets of the town, accompameo by asarar. arsJSÿSffiasssÂs:; i >»»> ew ; •valuable space. Pbesbytbt.is v. ceeded directly, apparently, to
CoVncii. Meeting.—The council met In number of Protestant churches. 1 hey 

Henderson’s Hall, on the.r»th Inst., members ,lwl a great deal of damage ; and they 
all present. The minutes of last meeting gaid to hftVe wrecked " the

office of the Belfast Newsletter—the 
Mr. principal local Conservative organ. It 

n had never handed his account to was midnight before tranquility was re- 
the council. Also a letter from .1 E Terhune, , but even then the town was in a
Hamuefï’>av*idson'.'for his ’ntaMhîn^gettlnE In- very excited state.
lureti In a bridge north of Milverton. Laid [)rcK SHOOTING—! nder the amended

law, duck .hooting in (httnrio i, not legal 
toi.75.for ditching side line ll * Id,eon.#: James | untd the 1st of September, instead of
Gratton, $1(>, spreading grave Ion XOmMO: j ,5th August, at which date it ha* com-
\Vrigfit $4.r»! 86 loads gravel to Pathmakibni; ! menced for some years back. Those 
Samuel" Davidson fW.Od, damages to horse : I vjng near ponds and marshes should 

“iJuffl, hSdS'mW.fSSk! : make a note of thin and 
Johnybeffers, #:ii ,90. gravel to Path masters : who may be found breaking the law.
Charles Pender. $1.75, for culvert; John Heotl, i (ja"te for the commencement of
^Æ’SîWlîïï’ÜiT'.i MlïSSi'lW» pheasant .hooting ha. al»o been chang- 

Itankln $9.5ii, culvert on N G road : George e(i being now fixed for the first of Octo-
iSSEtiSTiSSa&'yirfSZ’AtSS h*r -.^.«f ,«-• nf. September.
Taylor Sorts., fixing culvert on N G road : Sportsmen should bear this in mind.

I F.« IV Woodstock. On Thurady,
and drawing gravel N O road ; John Scott, m0rning last a hre broke out m the organ

PSSmHIESbS sz&stz-ssxfssËSSSESS® aiîaa,if.=Si"j

James Moore. $18.62, plank to pathmasters : the engine room. Hie cause is supposed
SaSSSH IveT EïKï

*8.06, ditching at Earn comb’s ; Davidi Ijingley. tRe emnloyes,who numbered twenty-four, 
nimS‘«S’were conaumed, some of which were very 
expenses In keeping an illegitimate child left valuable. The building was insured in 
In Yds charge. A petit^ from Dr Johmmn the Waterloo Mutual for $2,UU0. The 
!n‘gagrMit”fW^»to repair the seventh line lose is estimated at between $7,000 and 
from Mtllbnnk station to the village "f Mill- ()(X). Mr. Kam has the sympathy of

BsiSESiiiEsîs atSttTStiS&rS
■StHESSSsts ’"S— ^—rjf -wReeve be empowered to purchase from David ^eer officers of the 22nd Batt., Oxford 
indgîurdhave fïSl to tK ime7 Ibr Rifles, have accepted, under permission 
*100 00 for one-half acre. — Carried. The of the Dominion Militia authorities, the 
financial by-law wa* submitted and reao inv;tation to be present and take part m 
te!,reM?lMckJt2 thechalrWeThe by-law was the grand reunion of the Army and Navy 
read a second time, the Reeve again took tty of the United States, which Ukes place 
l!SÎ[„:6,eh. ‘toÀÎ'r." a1*rS: Mariett*. Ohio, on the 3rd, 4th 5th
2R-I0 mills ; township rate, 1 i mills; r»iiwa> and 6 th of September. At a meeting of 
rate, it mills: and school netjona No. 1.» J-'J the officerfl of the 22nd Battalion, held

s^ssnsrs-.sas
SSimSsEîlS sw.«ftssar—also to collect the cost of by-law No. 118 off to who shall take part
^ï,^:0M%N«rie.ïï;a7r.rr:,:,e"tH« captain, have no laf k of ofmrs. It i. the 
was read a second time, the Reeve took the intention of the officers to take none but
?«,r,.wbMecnK*«iessj!ss% men w,n UP m th= <*
Klnes, that this council do now atljourn to A Sad Stobt—Mr. Marvin Knowlton,saacK«s,a»*ss»K‘«BE

afternoon, of last week, insensible, hav- 
What kind of Wheat to Sow. taken a terrific dose of paregoric. It

------  .. is alleged that he was drunk at the time
A “ Practical Farmer," who edits the ^ it. He hired a hack early in the 

agricultural department of the W ood- ^ ^ drove round to several places
stock lieriew, makes the following time- 0f'Ri.repUte, and then went into a drug 
ly suggestions anent this subject : Btore bought two six-ounce phials of

W’ehave been trying to find out what' pare»oric which would contain 12 grains 
kind of fall wheat has done best this • opium poured the stuff into a tumbler 
year, and no doubt many of our readers i amj diiink it off. He again got into the 
have been doing the samedi! l>emg anxi- J jiHck and ordered the driver to drive 
ous to sow the best and the surest. So piund Queen’s Park. Having driven 
far, we find it very difficult to come to a|,out for some time, the hackman look- 
any conclusion. The kind that has done j ^ ^ the cab and found his fare in
well with one has not always done well genBjble. He informed a policeman, 
with another. The most popular kinds whQ after taking him to the station, 
last year were the Clawson,the Treadwell ] went for a doctor. Mr. Macfarlane, the 
and the .Scott. Much of either of those j doctor ordered Knowlton to be taken to 
kinds have done well, yielding large ( tbe hogpital. He remained unconscious 
crops of first-class grain, while all have j for 3. hours, and is now doing well. He 
to some extent suffered from various JtateB that he^*s been in the habit of 
causes. The Clawson has shown a liabil- taking from 12 to 16 ounces of paregoric 
ity to rust, but it ripens so fast and early , every day.

’ a ^ “

tie,, one of the principal being ,t, hard,- * wi/consin, MinncoU, Nebra.ka,
neas. « e think it i. rising in favor and ™ MiM„„ri and Dakota ™
will be more largely .own in future. .gainst 4,(I8»,UU0 aere. last
But, whatever kind u .own, one of the '*> at^ ^ ^ aggregate yield of
principal roqiusitie, to insure a crop, U ■ is plac,êî at 121,665,000
suitable land. This rushing m large , ^gMnst 127,423,000 bu.hels laat
quantities of barley and pea «tubblemay i'hfTis, while the acreage sown
succeed in favorable seasons m produc- ‘ • wheat has largely increased,the
ing a fair crop. A great deal of this the quality noo’rer.
kind of land ha, done very well the last "tal yiera id(, however, ,£,t the 
two years, which will stimulate the put- 1 ‘ interl„hpat crop has been a good one,

Lix

lulled hy the cold wind.. With this moist thVimpreeeC is that whUe
condition of the ground we would adv,„ c“*^^“ions £,ve suffered by recent 
sowing barley or pea-stubbleif the and JSuXther, the évince in
IS clean and dry. itoe jE^s-P1/*18111 “ :ce which will be obtained by our farm-
after the crop comes off wiü be suffi- pr cauee will fully counterbal

loee tb- (until lately) unexpeoW loss 

any doubt about the land being rich m yield.

I

J1KAVRLLF.RS- GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. Burner’* interests aa in this very, case of

(suvtiikkn kxtknmof ok w. o. a b. by.) protection for grain and flour. We have 
Trains leave Llstowel motion dally asunder! a surplus ef l>oth that we must sell

AW£! SrïïÆÏ ESS:
K F<fr T’aimersl«>n — Expn-ss at fl.50 a. m.; Ex- jn BPy market—Toronto or Halifax, for
press 1.06 p m. ; Mixed, 0.15 |>.m. example__ there fan be two prices tor

the mime grade of wheat or flour, one if 
the article is to be shipped out of the 
country, and another it it is to be used 
at home.

ITEW EIEM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
TTknry GonnARn, late of the firm of Ltttlo 

Bros. A Co., and McBkth Giirkn, having en
tered Into partneriihip, arc now manufactur-

Whatshall we tell our darling to-day,
leaf.

Shines out In the falling rain.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000.

r
sS?SfSasii...
And songs of the heavenly band.

DIRECTORS :

JBBRSSmkGeorge Roach, Esq.

ll>K
CARRIAGES, nroaiRH,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, &C., 

from the
VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will sell
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say (o those who wish to pur 
any of these art icles, to call and examli 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

guaranteed.
Rkvairino. Painting, Thibminq, Ac.,

Shall we speak of the beautiful land,
Tho’ now so distant to him It may aeem ; 
Of the golden streets and the gates of pearl, 
Where the light of tl e Lamb shall beam.PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD* HERON 

RAILWAY.
OOING SOUTH.

CotTWCIT listowel agency.
Soft be our tread near his couch, for we know 
He is quietly passln
Yes, to-day, we may watch that patter 
Each dark silken tress so fondly entwt 
The smile may die out, a shadow may pass, 
Ere the light of to-morrow may shine.

Re tender to Willie, we know not how soon 
We may yearn for one look from pur darling, 
Beyond our recall speeds the last faint sigh, 
And our tears be silently falling.

1=1îassats
. KSK

it receipt* at theInterest allowed

Four Per Cent, per Annum.:: miKm
Woodsto.,
N<»rwich...............
C. H. Crossing

Arrive ut

A GOOD AUTHORITY.
Mr. Wood, M. P., lor ltxmillnn, spoke 

B, follow, in the debate in the House oi 
Commons in 1876 on the financial <le- 

Sinee then he has been forced 
ainst

apprentices employed. All worknek
Drafts on New Yo^’Jjj“{$,^{| ]("1([>oId or Cur* 

10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 

W. CORBOVT.D,

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag

ricultural Implements kept on hand.
GODDARD Sl GREEN,

comer Wallace and Inkcrman street*. 
Listowel, June 19th. 1878.

ncoi’...........................
Port Dover

GOING NORTH.
office Hovrh— 

Saturdays, from 10„ pression. .Since then ne iim ««»_» ■
uS aniS, I,V his political necessities (o vote against 
- jîaudîS liis convictions of what is good for the
7. M and «.10 ,w',,"*rv
8. :tt and It 10 
».3ft and 7.30 
».:U and K.U

I,envc Port Dover a!
“ Hllncoe .........................
•• r. K Crossing 
•• Norwich 
•• Wowlstwk 
“ h; rntford
:: üüer

Arrive at Listowel
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“ The etlvodltee of free tra/le say that 
it is fair to tax them for the benefit of a 
f.-w manufacturers, some of whom have 
c own rich under the present tantt. 
They wish to buy their goods where they 
ran get them the cheapest and sel 
them in the dearest market, fins is |iist 
what the advocates of protection claim 
that that system will do for the country.
I deny that protection means an increase 
of price to the consumer, but the very 

norite. Protection will secure com
petition amongst our manufacturers,and 
this will secure fair and reasonable 
prices, which few object to pay. For in
stance, when the duty on l>oots and 
shoes was 25 per cent, we did not import a 
single pair. The country was well sup
plied, no one was ever heard to com
plain of high prices. Home competition 
secured this, and the duty might as well 
have been a 100 per cent, as 25 pe 
for .prices would ha/e been the same 
to consumers. I contend, therefore, if 
three fourths of the goods that are now 
imported, that we could make ourselves, 
we.e excluded from the country, the 

ier would not pay a cent more for 
uiremenIh in ordinary times. Pro- 

than all this. It will 
a large amount of 

manufacturing

jyjONEY ! MONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.
j^OTHlNG LIKE LEATHER

WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER.
I'»’.:» ami A4'» 
ll.lii and 8.61)

arattaeh-
Montlay,

RUPERTA.

Thursday and Haturilay at Itb p. in.______
ElIpBElpiSl The place to got It is at

J. P. NEWMAN’S,COMMERCIAL NOTES.
IZINDON CHEKSK MARKKT.LISTOWTLL STANDARD. who Is determined to malntaln^tho reputation 

ofma,C* the country, at the lowest
SIX PF.R CF.NT J^F.R ANNUM
on monov received on deposit. I 'an be drawn 
at anv time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points in < nnailn, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of < anada 
and its branches. American currency bought
U <)ffick Hovits—10 a. rii. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald & co
Bankers.

Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Listowel. 28

MSSEKStiE
and sales were cffecteil as followsMerlin 
factory, 350 boxes. July at 7$c and Aug at 8jc ; 
Charing Cross, 240 boxes, last half July at 8c 
and Aug. at 84c ; Tyrconnell, 470 boxes. July 
and Aug. at 8Jc- The demand for Aug. cheese 
was active, and 8}c was olTfered tor some of 
the beat factories, though no sales were made 
at that figure. During the past week some 
10,000 to 12,000 boxes have changed hands at 
prices ranging from 7jc to 8|c.

remuneration-of the 
live prices.FRIDAY. AVUrST 23, 1X78. °PI

and s first-class stockKeeps constantly on h

THE ELECTIONS. READY - MADE WORK,toC 
ity.
their leader, and in connec 
them a 
in the ne

Nominations on the 10th, and Polling on 
the 17th of September. which will be sold at a small advance on cost.

grove meetir 
ieighl>orhoo<l. jsr- RKPA1ff,IEvDKjIlRTuPTLr AT~

Uirgc addition to Stock and Premises con
templated.

A call respectfully solicited.

unanimous at NoC^h Mornln^on^;

two wouUl vote for him,'but those who wtre 
aot for him did not propose any other, as they 
knew the majority of those present 
him. It Is evident since that they were not 
unanimous for him, as after the ce/l being 
here for three Sabbaths for signing, the hair 
of the members did not sign It, A# the North 
church they proposed two others.nny voting 
for Mr. Kay and thirty-two voting for each <>f 
the others against Mr. Kay. It .Appears they 
were not unanimous there either, as the call 
was also there for three Sabbaths and was not 
signed hy nearly half of the members. It wa* 
then presented to the Stratfork Presbytery on 
the »th of July, and It appear» they would not 
sustain the call for two reasons: One was, no

Speculation as to the date of the Dom
inion Elections lias at last been set at 
rest by official announcement, 
nominations have been fixed for the 10th 
of September, and the elections will take 
place on the 17 th of September., except 
ns regards Manitoba, where the nomina
tions will be made on the 1 Oth, and the 

week after.

LITTLS FALLS CHKKSE MARKKT.Crops of all kinds are a full average 
in this vicinity. Much attention is paid 
to raising apples and other fruits, tor 
which this district is well adapted.

Cvrrib’s Station.—Those who have oc 
easion to tak* the cars at this crossing 
complain that they have no place of shel
ter from the weather while waiting for 
the train, but we understand that steps 
are about to be taken to erect a station 
here, so we trust this > 
will shortly be remove*

DCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
ESTABLISHED

ss-israsf wssssr? asscharge. Interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
tests? &ZÜSS» ra asragood endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,

JO&2ÏL SETiKSay Æ™*pr,',bi"‘
One hundred and ten faetorlee were repre
sented. The offbrlngS of factory cheese exceed
ed 10,000 boxes ; prices 7je to 8}c, most sales 
being at 74c to 8e ; 400 form cheese sold at 8je 
to 7jc. Butter at 18c to 19c.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,.
Red Chaff,
Scotch,

The
not 1873.

J. P .NEWMAN.
April 11, 1878.

cDnsun
E M O V A L.liis req Scotch,elections will take place a 

The Writs are returnable on the 21st 
And now for the battle.

means moroftect
secure tbe influx 
foreign capi.al for 
poses tl at would never 
long ns our p-esent free trade tariff 
etists Is rot th’s a complete answer 
.o those who say that an increase of 
duties means an increase of price to the 
consumer ? The point I wish to make is, 
that wh'de the farming community 
seen -es better prices in the home market 
whe-e there is a large manufacturing 
population, they buy at prices equally 
as low. if not lower, than ihe same can 
be imported in consequence of internal 
competition.’’

se of grievance 
Passrngbr.r

reach us as DONALD BROWNur. per cwt., 
Oatmeal, “ 
Cornmeal, “ 

ter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen,

November.
Without a doubt the contest will be one 
of the most critical ever connected with 
( 'anada’s political history,and it behooves 
everv loyal son of our fair Dominion— 
every lover of good government—every 
upholder of honest aml patriotic princi
pies__to fall into line and do his utmost
endeavor to obtain for Canada the rights 
ami prosperity she has been deprived of 
during the past five years, 
t’.ves have a splendid cause to mainta'n, 
and they will he recreant of their duty 
to their country and to each other if they 
«hi not unitedly and determinedly lay 
hold of the opportunity now before them.

ill Manager and Proprietor.north mornington. Hut

one door east of McViwh Brew, store, and ha» 
added largely to his stoek of

Accident—While an engine was passing 
along the Port Dover road one day last 
week a team belonging to Mr. John 
Stewart, Sr., of the 10th con. took fright 
and ran away. Mr. Stewart who was 
engaged in reaping was thrown out of the 
seat, some part of the machine passing 
over him and seriously injuring 
He is slowly recovering ami will be 
to return to his work in

ÇARD OF THANKS.
M. GALL.
A-ZRCZEIITZECT-

y"” K fh"
courtesy will be extended to my Huceessors,

A I
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and nroctl- 
wlth spécifications In detail. Place of 

rear ofTerhune's office.
1, July 19, 1878.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Llstowc

»Ue T H. MICTTENER. M. D., Physician
BriK%'!^”Æ?rneTblïkyM.l2»^t4ï 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 41

Consevva- THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.1 a few weeks.
Storm__We have been visited by a

ast week. 
. over on

MESSRS. ROY & RIGGS,
who are well known to the people 
clnlty as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

Flour and Feed. Tens. Sugars. Raisins. Cur
rants, Nuts. Confectionary. Ac., always on 
hand, and which will he sold at the lowest 
living prices for cash.

of this vt-number of storms during the pa 
The most terrifying one passed 
the afternoon of Friday. The storm 
came up from a westerly direction ; the 
day became dusky,the lightning flashed, 
the thunder pealed and the rain came 
down in torrents. The min was followed 
by one of the greatest hail storms that 

witnessed in this part of the 
•y. The hail averaged about the 
f common marbles, although a 

considerable larger.
While the 

belong-

FACTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS.

JJR.S. DILLABOÜGH 1 DINUMAN,

T>H-2-SXCIJA.3STS, &0- 
Offices : Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dillabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman. Main street 
east,opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. _____ M

In the year ending 3Dth June, 1X'L 
«’anada sent nearly millions of bushels

nml without ill.- Ins, of a moment that I ^J”rl^t'r’„til,'|e on passing into
might be advantageously utilized, do all [hp states $«.«36,454.95. During the same 
in their power to secure the election of ; period < 'anada imported XJ millions of 
their candidates. Though the assurance ^he.^of ImUan^e «4,1 
of victory were doubly more sure than ^ ^ (J.8tillerie8 an<, otherwise to re- 
they are, it would he sheer folly to rest * . ce Canadian barley exported at a dif- 
satisfied until polling day is over. When ; ferenPe of 15 cents a’ bushel against us. 
M . llltebn and Dr. Hovnih.ook are elec During the same period ( anada—having
te.1, .„■< the  ...... try......... in the,...... I- |

potent -rulers, will he the pro- j Statos rna| (j„ty free, while upon 18X,000 
per time for political respite ami con- i tons Sent from the Maritime Provinces 
gratulacions. Meanwhile earnest wo k \ to the Eastern States we paid the Ameri-
■nt-‘ ............'le. The i-,„e I,fore «h, j ^jXl.'HÏ^iÆwî ^

electors is one of vital importance to the jieavily into debt and rolling up de-
natioual advancement of Canada. A f,cits? 
policy whi li will place native indus
tries on an equal footing in «’anadian 
markets with foreign productions, and 
tend to develop the latent resources of 
the country, is the noble cause which 
the prog -ess' ,-e party is advocating, upon 
the me -its of which tlicv ask the suffra
ges of the peop'e. Electors,, it is for 
you to say that this desirable policy 
■hall he inaugurated.

Listowel, June 27th. 1878. Call and examine goods and prices.

I M E !L'MEI L D. BROWN-

Listowel. March 27th, £878.

new one on the

Farm of Mr. Thomas Lineham,
half mile south of newry.

of goes/'rnne1 «m hilnd! at 12A cents per bushel r j. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
S tidlmn!Ï5 If^K'that ai'll^h: Dlgglns A Sell.,Vs stock, would Invito the ln-
Gfiftre ordered. „TV,1.IX. , t >rT.u habitants of Listowel -m,! surrounding

EDtV 1> JiULJiX. try to call anil Inspect his stock of

Gold and Silver Wntchdh
Gold. Silver and Plated < hafns.

Gold and Plated Broaehr* and Ear 

Ring* and Meta,
Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ring*.

Gold ami IMnled Sind*.

Plain and Ornamental

was ever 
countr

number were
Struck by Lightning-----

■J^EW JEWELRY STORE.
M. BRU C E,

STTT2-<3-EOIT DENTIST, 
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Main street, 
Listowel, over W. Bradley's Grocery. 15

W.
passing over, a barn, 
f alter Cole,of the 12th

storm was 
ing to Mr.W 
struck by 
aslieV
hundred and fifty bushels of fall wheat, 
besides other un threshed grain. During 
same evening two bams.one in the west
ern part of the township of Wellesley and 
the other in the north-western part of 
the township of North-East Hope, weie 
set on fire hy lightning and levelled to the 
ground. « >n the Wednesday previous to 
this a hay stack belonging to Mr. 
Richard Kincade of the 7th con. of this 
township, was set on fire by lightning 
and reduced to ashes. T , __

Church Matters.—The Rev. John Kay, 
of Grindstone City, Michigan, will again 
preach in the Milverton and North Morn
ington Presbyterian churches on Sun 
day 25th inst.

Poi.iticai__ Mr. Fisher is making an
electioneering tour through this town
ship during the present week—

con..was
lightning and reduced to 

The barn contained about one OMITH «& GEARING, BARRISTERS.
O Attorneys, Solicitors, «ftc. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel. Ont.

IL smith. J. Grayson Smith.
F. W. Okahing. l-6y

of com

Newry, April 17, 1878.

~ O. L. No. 617.
I J. The members of 
his Lodge meet in 

eir 1/odge Rah 
Raglan Street on 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.311 p.in.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 

r k Invited to visit, uh 
S~r^ whenever convenient 

WM. LlTTi.K. 
ly Master.

m G. FENNELL ATl’t )RNEY AT-LAW.
1 . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency,

reasonable Inten-st. ' ffflcc-over Scott’s Bunk, 
Wallace street, Listowel. 1

I
and pro- 
smash a

THE SCOT ROE OF THE SOUTH.

Entire t'omnmnltlee Depopulated. TJ AILWAY HOTEL a*ljoining Groat 
IX Western depot, Listowel. *>nt.. THOM AH 
GIBSON. Proprietor. This Hotel has Ihm-h 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will fin.I It . a desirable and

!" reapers & mowers

sssüSâEKsaœ
In regard to an account of A Altchleon s 
against John Scott. No action taken as 
Altchlson had never handed his

Yellow fever is :u<suming a terrible 
aspect in the Southern States. In New 
l h leaiis ninty-eiglit new cases were re
ported yesterday and seventeen deaths. 
In New York there has been some thirty 
cases at the quarantine in six weeks,with 
hut one death ; but farther south the 

I morality is alarming. This may, in some 
I measure, be due to tbe great dread of 

The Write for North Perth have been the disease, as well ns the insufficient 
received by Sheriff Hossie. medical attemlance and the want of

_________ _________________ I necessary accommodation outside of tli*
Mr. Goi dik of Guelph is tin* National ,Stricts where it is prevalent. To 

Policy candidate for South \Nellington. j remedy this the l nited States Mar
----- ! < iflive has been requested to send tents

1 los. NYm.MuDouuai.i. has been tender- , ui l rations to s«»me towns, that the 
ed the Conservative nomination in j >rer cjasseB may be removed to the
Ilaiton;___  _______ ' country to live there for the present.

The vacancy created in the Senate by Help is urgently requested by several 
Hie death of lion, .lames Shaw has been towns, and no doubt the Northern . tat*.

& i &
V- .hi. of Senator. 3

Berlin News:—" Account's from South I localities :
Riding show that Mr Mertior's chances Grenada, Miss., Aug.

very lnmdsomo majority are excel- ftg0 this town contained l,2U«l while
........ ('if his election there never was a .,eopiP< but is now re<luce«l by flight and
reasonable doubt, the only question is Jioatb to 200, and only 30 or 40 well 
one of majorities.

Faney G<K»«I* and Toy*. 
NiMftaclee * M-x-elalUy.Main/CRAN'D CENTRAL HOTEL,

Rooms, and every requisite convenience for 
catering to the comfort of the public.

an. manufactured at the

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
listowel.

All will !*• sold much chcaoer than everoffi-r 
ed In Listowel before.

Com.

warn off thoseLEBANON.
T~V>MIXI<>N HOTEL Wallace Street,
U Listowel. CHAH. NEWTON. Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and elgnrs. Livery in 
neetjon.

I. X. I. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

Great Storm—Last Friday's storm did 
: in this part ot 
Turner had 14

a great amount of damage 
the country. Mr. Elisha 
acres of wheat threshed with the hail.he 
also had 17 lights of glass broken m his 
house. Mr. H. Umont, of the 4th line 
ot Maryliorough, ha*l his barn blown on 
the fmindation. He was inside of it at 
the time threshing peas, but fortunately 
escaped unhurt. Mr. .James Forrest, on 
the third line, found a hail stone the 
next day in a shock of wheat as large as 
his fist, and Mr. Elliott found a hail stone 
after the storm that measured over two 
inches each way. Many persons had 
their gardens destroyed, and the amount 
of damage done in this neighborhood 
very great.

Bush Mkbtixg—The Primitive Metho- 
of this place purpose holding a bush 

Sunday, 25th inst—Com.

Z1GMMÈRCIAL HOTEL listowel. Ont.
V ' Tills old. established house has long en- 
lovcd the reputation of being a first-class

,„d cigan, 1 «o°d

C. J. G. pays particular at lent Ion to repair
ing, and warrants Ills work.FARMERS !

Encoii r H ce "H* Jl!! Tiff* ÎÎImiEmmc nU Mt«d ’ Hcm.mbcr tho fn»n.l-Fji.l of (iTRm! r.n-
own In |in'H,-^(.|^,|y when ill, y ,-nn h.: cor trni Motel, mid next, to Mnynnril's Mllltn.rr

Rooms, Main Htrcet.
nearhonv :

rpEMPERANCE HI «'SE—A. K. Meii
X NEK has openo*l out Ills new Temperance 
House. n«>ar the Port Dover and rutioru 
Railway station.where he will he happy to en
tertain the public who may favor him with 
their patronage. He would also state that a

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAPMain St.. Listowel.

as those brought from a distance.

IX.—One week CALL AND INSPECT.

McILWRAITII & AUSTIN.
A GOOD CLOCK' FOR ONE DOLLAR■• >f a 

lent. 22
C. J. GUNDRY.

milOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the

Hales attended on reasonable terms. <>r<l‘*rs 
left at Cllmle. Ray A Co.’s store, or at the 
Htandard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. _____________________ 1T

Memphis, Tenn.. Aug. 18—The yellow 
ver has been mostly among the wealthy 
ople. and has not apeared among the 

poorer classes as in 1X73. Ten thousand
people have left the city, and all ----- -
along the railroads as well as on the roads, 
are tilled with refugees who tied with

p I S X’G L ü T ,1 U N.there wete 64,- Llstowel, March 2RtJi, 1878.

HORSES WASTED.
By the V. S.

census of 1X70 there were 4X,,0«HI 
Canadians in the United States, ror 
werv American of the forty millions 
who comes to Cana, la to enjoy the bless- 

sevvn Cana-

meeting onI"' 500
known in this section ms »

First - Class Horse Shoer !
busliu-H* In the same premises under the name 
and style of

houses
ELMA NEWS.

X/TISSES THIMBLE, Dressmaker*, hen iVL to announce to the 1 adlt^ofyLI

Ions always at command. Terms reasonable. 

TTÂIK-DKESSLSG ESTABLISHMENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,

Council__The municipal council of theing of one-sided Free Trade,
,linns of the four millions go to the 
United States to groan and die under 
a Protective tariff". Alas lor the per
versity of human nature !

their families in wagons. Fears are ex
pressed that thieves will plunder while 
the city is deserted.

New* ( irleans__Since the last report
four hundred and seventy one cases of 
yellow fever and one hundred and 
twenty-one deaths : total, 902 eases, 239 
deaths ; of which 1 OX cases and twenty- 
nine deaths occurred during the twenty- 
four hours to noon, yesterday.

township or Kliti$pt met at Newry 
12th day of August; members all present; 
minutes of last meeting read and adopt 
ed.-y.A grant of $40 was given to rePair 
the townline between Listowel and Elma 
on condition that Listowel grant $60 to
wards the same. Afr JfcFadden, P L S, 
presented his report and estimate 
of the drains in the south of the 
ship,which were accepted by the council. 
A grant of $30 was given to repair con. 5 
and 6, opposite loto 25 and 26. By laws 
were passed for the purpose of levying 
the different rates for the current year, 

mills in the $ for 
county purposes; 1 mill in the $ for town
ship purposes ; 2J mills in the $ for G W 
Railroad purposes, and a rate of one-half 
mill in the $ for Stratford k Huron Rail 
road purposes. For schools as follows : 
8 S No. 1 $3X0, No. 2 $435, No. 3 $800, 
No. 4 $855, No. 5 $450, No. 6 $390, No. 7 
$240, No. X $280, No. 9 $320, U 8 8 No 6, 
Elma and logon, 4 mills in the $ ; No. 1 
Elma and Mornington, $275.

Tuos. Ftllarton, Clerk.

ROY & RIGGS, EsSlicEil
have also on hand tin- finest stock of& Riggs-

Dated at Listowel this 26th day at June. 1878.

A. MCDONALD,
JNO. RIGGS.

Conservative demonstia-Ax immense 
lion is to take place at Victoria l'yk, 
Scarboro Heights,on Tuesday pex;,24ti^ 
Sir John A. Macdonald and other jnUuw 
incut men of the Conservative party vjnU 
address the gathering. The railways aft< 
boats will make excursion trips. 20,000 
people are expected to be present to 
bear the questions of the hour discussed 
with an intelligence and comp-ehensive- 
ness only to he expected from able 
statesmen having a just cause to main-

CARRIAGES

pored to wall upon/the public to the bust ad
vantage and at moderate price». «

Democrats, and two and three-seali-d < arrta- 

will sell at

PRICKS to SUIT tbe TIMES.

among the 
i, and theNIAGARA NEWS.

ILLIARD HALL, Main St., Listowel.
flrst-c,a»TaFb,eaoDMANiPropi

Embassy—On Friday of last week a 
Chinese embassy, consisting of over forty 
persons, arrived at the Falls. After visit
ing the points of interest, they started 
the same evening for Hartford, where 
they will remain a short time before go 
ing to see the President. Chun Lan Pin 
is tbe chief Embassador.

Found Dead—Last week the body of 
an unknown man was found in the race- 
wav of Mr. Gaskill’s mill. It had probal»- 
ly been in the water several days, and 
there was nothing by which it could be 
identified. About $3 in Canada money 
was in the pockets. Coroner Franklin 
held an inquest and had the body pro-

sSisfSSlilH:
the name of

B'
2y

2 8-10as follows :

A Discount of Ten per cent, will *»• 
allowed furUnh.nOW E S T R A Y.

,o?‘5SS
A MILCH COW, LIGHT BED.

about 5 year» old. The owner Is notified to 
prove property, pav expense» and remove tho 
animal Immediately. WM_ 8HARP.

ROY AND RIGGS, LITTIÆ BROS, k CO.
The anti free trade movement is now 

fairly launched in England,and the Parlia
mentary Iwirough of Wolverbnmnton is 
placarded with what is entitled “ Re
ciprocity : An appeal to the working 
classes.” It is circulated by the Wolver
hampton branch of the Central Recipro
city League, which has just been formed 
in London, with l»rd Bateman as pro- 
siHeYtt. and which possesses the express 

' «*d hearty support of Karl I>artmouth. 
The Wolverhampton branch is the first 
branch formed. Branches are next to 
Ins formed in Birmingham, Sheffield, and 
Huddersfield.

8Listowel, March 19th, 1878.siaMK pass
and .support so liberally bestowed on their 
predecessors. g E E HERE!

Ethel P. O., Aug. 15, 1878.

that their
LOUIS S ZCEGER

J^JRS. T. W. RILEY
Wishes to Inform the ladle* of Listowel and 
surrounding country that she is now prepared 
to do over

STRATFORD. STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In the

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

Has ro-opened hi* old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIA.VS HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET, -

LISTOWEL,

Countkrfkit Money—Henry Jackson, 
an elderly man, and his son, were arrest
ed by the police a week or so ago, upon 
a charge of passing counterfeit money at 
listowel. Jackson, the elder, on being 
brought before Police Magistrate 

pleaded guilty and on Monday 
he was sentenced to two years confine
ment in the Provincial Penitentiary.

Sad Accident.—Mr. Jones Boyd, assist
ant station master of the Port lk>ver and 

railway, while assisting to 
up a train Friday evening, was 
by being crushed between the en

gine and a flat car. It wa* an accident 
and no blame is attached to anv one. 
Bovd wan a nephew of Mr. T. Tisdale, Q. 
C. of Simcoe, and formerly of the North
west Mounted Police. He has been in 
the employ of the railway company 
about a year, and was an active, intelli
gent young man. His mother who was 
on her way north at the time hnpnened 
to be on the station platform, and wit- 
nessed the sad spectacle of her son s 
death. _____

Sa'vkd—On Friday evening last,a thril
ling scene occurred on the river above 
the rapids. Two young men had taken 
a sail boat and started for Chippewa ; 
when near Grass Island the boat took 
water, filled and sunk. Ui*on its rising 
they regained it, but it capsized. One of 
them attempted to swim to Grass Island, 
and when almost exhausted was heroic
ally rescued by a Mr. Walker, who then 
with the greatest daring pulled out in his 
t>oat to save the other, who was

STRAW "WOK-KI

psr Third house from A. Morrow’s corner 

RAGLAN STREET.

best markets, and

and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY. ETC., LINE. 

UKC Watch repairing a specialty.

Randolph 
er, mam-

« V Loan*',In a recent speech John 
Tuck:er, an intense Free - 

>«1 that the United Inducements to purchasers a* can be offered 
by any other house In the trade.

SUffes wo
more prosperous if they dropped their 
iron in,lu»tri..s and excliantte their attri- 

produce for English iron. 
Senator Garfield answered : "For a single 
season, perhaps, his plait- might be pro
fitable to the consumers of iron ; but if 
liis policy were adopted as a permanent 
one it would reduce us to a merely agri
cultural 
would
materials by 
and let the men of brains of other 
countries do our thinking for us, and 
provide for us all products requiring the 
cunning hand of the artisan, while we 
would be compelled to do the drudgery 
for ourselves and for them."

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE ! n-ks not ex-

D. ROY.
J. RIGGS.500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALELake Huron 

killed

cultural All work warrant**'!
and all official seals mode on short

rapidly-
drifting towards the cataract. Upon 
getting the drowning man into his boat, 
Mr. Walker found great difficulty in 
reaching land, but did so successfully. 
This feat on the part of Mr. Walker was 
one of brave daring, and entitles him to 
he esteemed as one of the heroes of 
Niagara.

Excursions—This place lias for slme 
pjonths past been kept in continued ac
tivity by excursionists. On Wednesday 
of last week eleven hundred pleasure 
seekers arrived here bv train from the 
west and remained two or three days.

from Illinois, Mis- 
and Wyoming Territory. « >n the 

22nd, (’apt. j. D. Rhodes, the diver,c 
with an excursion party, and on thi 

ion swam with hie
from the Horse Shoe to the

notice.
Also a number of

D’ACID LOTS 
situated in the best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LILLICO-

Listowel. June 27th. 1878.
LOUIS S. ZŒGER.

-^EW BUSINESS IN, LISTOWEL.1 people, whose chief business 
be to produce the simplest raw 

tlu* least skill anti cultir

Listowel. March 28. 1878.

ISTOWEL TANNERY.«re,
her XTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR 

In store.

w. McMillan

he has opened a

Grocery and Liquor Store

LHAYDEN & ZWALD,
WOOD

OPPOSITE THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL 

where they *•» S.» ft?

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
Manufacturers ofPALMERSTON.

The Oddfellows here 
joint stock company, and 
tenders for the erection of a splendid 
new brick building on their vacant 
ground on Main street, which will be 
proceeded with at once.—M. C. Potto 
will erect a brick block in Palmerston— 
Tender* for Palmerston street drainage 
are asked for—Mayor McDowell, has 
Been in Guelph looking at fire protec
tion arrangements, with a view of get-
ing ideas for a system of protection for 
Palmerston. ,

POLITIC!__ Mr. Drew, the nominee of
the Con.ent.tire Convention of North 
Wellington, will address the electors 
here on Frithtr evening, the 23rd insist 
7.3» ut. All ere invited.

d a general as-
ofJn the Maritime Provinces the Uheral- 

is with very good ef- 
ldard Free 

list those who 
!>een a hundred 

repeated by Grit organs in tbe 
hat duties on American grain can

not do our farmers a rent’s worth of ......
g»nd. inasmuch as prices here are fixed We have noticed lately a rather extra- 
t.v Liverpool quotations. “ All right," ordinary matter in forwarding freight. 
,„v our friends in the East, " if diet he It is .hi, : «»> or 7U0 l«rrel. of «our is 

. then we in.v dismis* nil leur of prices sent over the P. D, A Is H. R., from Lis- 
|..,iug raised oil it. through duties on towel to tie forwarded to Montreal, by 
American groin and flour. The liver- the steamer “ Alms Munro, while 
pool market oil) still fix price», a. be ai-mt an Lqnal ummtlty 1. hrought here 
fore, and we shall he perfectly «afe ffrom Port ttyorse and forwarded 
against anv undue advance." « m the over the wipe road to Stretford, 
Government side no answer to this iç’hy grand Trunk to Montred The 
forthcoming, The truth is that never, difference m coat of freight is ont, a 
it, anv ease af Protection against unfair fraction..,!», / Parer MynAml.

them were
have formed a 
advertised for SOLE LEATHER.< AiMsorviitive press 

feet turning one of the 
Trade arguments agaii 
made use of it. It lias l

West t

CARVED GOODS !
wife across the MA.HTI2ST’S BLOCK,

American side.

A full supply of
0^bedreLe7Îlke,ïron?^trron"b 

large supply of WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. Spanish Sole LeatherGROCERIES.
WINES AND Pictures for sale and framed, neat and

LIQUORS,
sell at the lowest rates to cash

constantly on hand,All kinds of Carvings and Moulding Frames 
to choose from. ^^ppostte theWhich he will

j;Q~ Rcmentoer^the Wholesale and Retail.A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

W. McMILLAX.
HAYDEN & ZWALD.

IFthence 18 Listowel. Oat.Listowel, April 24th. 1878.17Listowel, May 18th. 1878.
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